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BLACK'S OPERA HOUSE.
February 18th, "Little Detective." Saturday Matinee, "Fan-chon.- "

Saturday Night, "Galley Slave."

NEW
MAPLE SYRUP!

LUJIir COLOK, FIXE FLAVOR.

$1 PER GALLON.

$1.15 in gallon tin cans. Send

your orders to cither store.

BARGAIN STORES,

91 anil 1)3 Wt Main St. and 40 Sooth Mar-

ket St., Springfield, O.

HERE!
Advance Styles

Spring Hats.

7soij
HATTER AND FURNISHER,

XO. 5 E1ST MAIX STREET.

PEOPLE'SCOLUMN.
WANTED.

1TTAXTED Oirl to do general homework.
if oerman girl prelerrea, Call at 217 writ

Ilich street. 40--

ITANTED situations, by to experienced
ft American cirls. as cook and second girl.

2fo washing. Address.Ilox S56. Norwaik. O. tut

"IUANTED A competent girl for general
If housework. Mast be a Rood cook. No

washing or ironing. Apply at once to Mrs. E.
V. Koss.Xo.tgeastlltgh street. 0t

TtrAXTEH A few (jood malleable Iron mold-I- t
ers. TheJa.L. llaten Company. Clncln- -

nail. U.

tirAXTED-Ladl- es. local or traveling. A

If wonderful entirely new specialty for la-

dles only; SI dally easily made; no photo, no
painting: particulars tree. Mrs. II. F. Little.
Chicago. III. aanr

WANTED A German girl for general house
In small family; Eood bases- - Ap

ply at corner of Jeaersonana .Market streets.

LADIES wanted to get op Tea Clubs for our
Teas and Coffee. A host of useful

articles to select from as premiums, fend for
Illustrated Price and Premium List. Special
03er To every tenth person that answers
this advertisement, we will send tree one
pound of choice Tea. Address, National Tea
and Codec Co.. Boston. Mass.
TITANTED A lire, energetic man, to repre
If sent us: $75 per month. and expenses

Goods stable; every one buys; outfit and
re. Standard Silverware Co.. Bos

ton

FOR RENT.

FOR' KENT Furnished room, suitable for
and wile or two gents, at No. 5 north

Mechanic street 2!"t

KENT Larue store room on Main
sireet. Kent low. Inquire of Thomas

Sharpe. 3'tf

FOR SALE.

SALE A good, gentle driving horse,
heavyweight. Call at 170 E. Main streel

INFORMATION WANT D.
INFORMATION that will lead to the identifl
J. cation of Junes Magher.or Meagher.wbo
with his brother, was lost In Chicago from his
parents. about IU4. It lsbelle-- d thatbeai
one time, or Is now livlnr In NiriucneW."
VddressU.Magher. Tort Vales. lUkots.Ter

ilo-- i 2. thai'

IlWolntlor. Xutlc.
The firm heretofore existing tnd rllie name

of :. M. Whltaker i Co, lave th day riis
sultetl by mutual consent of the parties and
hereater will continue under the name of F.
11. Allen, w ho assumes all the Indebtedness of
tbe old firm. All persons Indebted to concern
can settle accounts with F. K. Allen.

February 15. 1W7.
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RUNNING RACE!
7 hern will bf a Running Ram a'

Clark C Fax Ground, inur.day,
Fe". 24, at 2 p. m.
W. II Snyder names I14HY 8,
J M Smith names HONMK C
Thl. Race is J tr 8200. Mtiity li Op!

jjjiip '
The "Cerealine

hundred carefully
"Cereal Foods,"J of "
one who will

J IJ teen and enclose
Cerealine MTg

THE

Casper's Drug Store
Is the place to get pure medicines.

Casper's Drug Store
In the place to get fine chemicals.

Casper's Drug Store
Is the place to get patent medicines.

Casper's Drug Store
Is the place to pet good perfumery.

Casper's Drug Store
Is the place to get best flavoring cxt's.

Casper's Drug Store
Is the place to get One toilet soaps.

Casper's Drug Store
Is the place to get the best of all articles.

CASPER'S Drug Store,
rUheri Block. MalnStrt,3l DoorVal

of Ltmetone,HprlngfIeld.

COMING ATTRACTIONS.
Grand. Held by the Enemy, Friday,

February 18.

Hack's. Standard Theater company,
for benefit of Archbishop Purcell fund, Fri
day and Saturday, February- - IS and l'X

Ckami. The Kate Forsythe company
Monday and Tuesday e eulngs, February
Jl and 2i

BOYS WANTED.
We want twenty good, reli-

able boys at this office Satur-
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Mr. Win. Matkham, of Atlanta, Ga., is
in the city.

Ticket Agent G. II. Knight Ls In Dela-

ware on business.

Mr. B. F. Greejie. of the Belle-foutii-

fire department, is in the city.
J. I'. Harris, business manager, "Iost

In London," Is registered at the Arcade.
There will be a called meeting of the

Ladies' aid society Saturday afternoon at 3
o'clock.

Mr. P. AV. O'Brien, agent of the New
York Frccmni.'a Journal was in the city
yesterday.

Mrs. Hannah Bums, of DeGraff, Logan
county, who has been visiting the family
of policeman Fred Foster, returned home
tills morning.

Andy Livingston, the Little Miami en
gineer, covered the distance to Xeola in 32
minutes on Wednesday, in NTo. 208. mak
ing three stops.

The family of the late R. EllaPerrln de
sire to thank their friends for the many
acts of kindness shown them during her
last sickness and death.

The Ladies' aid society, S. of V., will
meet tomorrow (Saturday) at 3 p. 'm., at
Memorial hall, Mitchell post All the
the members are expected to be present

Thel'rbana Citizen says that' Charles
Hawkins, the colored barber arrested for
stealing elgars at Schleuter's bakery, ts an

at such business and belongs to
TJrbana.

Among the stuff found in the Israel Junk
di'l-o- t yesterday, when searched, was about
three-fourt- of a barrel of coffin, bandies.
Many other articles showed- - evidence of
having never been used.

The following traveling passenger agents
were in the city la.--t night: O. E. Jenkins.'
New York Central, Chicago; J. IL Waters.
Columbus, Hocking Valley & Toledo, Co-

lumbus; IL McSmitli, Chicago, Burlington
& Quincy, Chicago.

James K. Ker.-.hne- the well known
horseman, who was in attendance at the
annual horse sale at Islington, this week.
shipped yesterday via Kentucky Central
two blooded horse, one for Amos Wolfe,
Kti., and the other for Mr. C. A. Iteeser.
The horses are very highly spoken of.

Urbana Citizen; The Citizen Is glad to
hear that a powerful revival is in progress
at Dr. Leonard's church In I'iqua. It is
marked by tmletness, fervency, and success.
Amung the singular and testing methods
used is a Sunday morning prayer meeting
at 0 o'clock. This has been kept u p. since
the first of the year, and Is attended by
large numbers.

Caught It In 111. Rear.
The facts contained In the following are

"handed In," and have such a minted moral
that it Ls given space: A colored man named
L , living in Springfield township, was
receuUy . taken very suddenly ill,
and no one was admitted
to his room for several days. On innuln
it leaked out that the gentleman in question
had visited a colored friend's hen-roo- "and
as he was making his escape, some member
of the family heard him. The latter seized a
shot-gu- and not being very particular
about his aim pulled trigger and the con
tents landed in the region of the coat-ta- il

vertebne. That,was hy for several days
ue lmuaieu ine irutcnmairs lien, who "did
her settin'

ECAUSE
nourishing

of trrc high

power, easv

digestibility, and pleas- -

ing taste of "Cereahne
Makes, it especially

4
recommends itself as a

food for babies and

children.

containing over two
prepared recipes, and a pamphlet on

illustrated with twelve original en-

gravings Hiawatha's Fasting," will be sent to any
mention where this advertisement was

a two-ce- stamp for postage to the
Co., Columbus, fnd.

1ENTO

T
L SETTLEMENT.

Amount of Money KftLr,l fur Mtnte, Coun-- t
itntl Local Tax for the I.ot Half of

IKMII.

The county auditor lias made out the
regular semi-annu- statement fur the set-

tlement with the state treasurer. The total
amount for which the treasurer has to ac
count for the year, including all additions.
etc., is S.VI4,tKKI.50. The net amount of
semi-annu- collections for the several
funds. Is as follows:

STATE TAX, ISsii.
Making 1 und .... . S.rC! K
flener-i- l Kevenue Kuud. .......... . 52.61! H
Common School Fund... . lb.in :m

Total . J46.S21 65
mi'XTT AMI I.OOAI.

County tax.... 2!.n i!)
Poor tax.H U.W 37
Ilrl.ice tax 4.SM Ii7

llulldlnK tax J171
Koad tax -- .... 9,a;7 wi
Ketts lfi.is.; re.
townsblp .. .on tu
Local school tax.. 67.V.1 .7
special tales.. 2.7s7 M
City, town and tillage tax... 7B.1W 57
uog tal... .. .. iir is

Total county and local $2UVM 7s
Total state, county and local.. jl

This county collected SlO.MA.Xl for State
Common School Fund, and will receive
$12,040 back as Its portion. The treasurers
fees amount to $2,051 S5.

A TURNER HALL.

A 1'rojcet on Foot for a I'ernmnent lliillil.
lug Organization KnVctetl.

For some time past there has been a pro-
ject on foot In Springfield to erect a ernia--
nent Turner hail for the physical and men-
tal development of the young men of the
city. The idea, naturally, springs from the
existence of the German athletic society
known as the Springfield Turn verein,
which has given several public demonstra-
tions in this city, and is in
high public favor. The idea of a
permanent Turner hall finds uulven-a- l
approval among the leading German citl -
zens of this city. The prospects are very
flattering, and the necessary committees
have been appointed with the following of-

ficers:
Herman Voges, presidenL
Jacob Hubert,
Leo Braun, secretary.
Chris Schneider, treasurer.
Charles Keller, William Trauterein,

Charles Constantine, Herman Voges,
Charles Schneider. Jacob Huben and Leo
Braun, committee on subscriptions.

Sprlncfleld Cooking School.
Young Housekeeper's Course The fol

lowing course of six lessons will be given
on Tuesday and Friday mornings at 0:30 a.
m. Terms for the course, S2. Miss Dodge
will be at the room from in to Vi a. in. and
from 2 to 4 p. m. to give further Informa-
tion.

Lesson 1 Bread, Kolis, Fish Balls and
Coffee.

lesson 2 Tomato Soup, Broiled Steak,
Croutons, Cream Potatoes and Omelet

lesson 3 Potato Croquettes, Hominy
and Corn Meal Gems, Macaroni and Toma-
to Sauce.

lesson 4 Com Muffins, how to use Cold
Meats, Plain Paste and Lemon Pie.

lesson 3 Scalloped Fish, lettuce Salad
with Boiled Dressing, Pine Apple Sherbet,
Caramel Custard.

Lesson C Boast Beef, Vermicelli Soup,'
Cabinet Pudding, Foamy Sauce.

There is such a demand for a cook's
course that Miss Dodge has decided to have
a cook's class, which will meet Thursday
and Friday afternoons at 2:30. The pro
gramme will be the same as in the young
housekeepers course, si lessons for si.
Apply at room No. 4. Black's opera hou.se
from 10 to 13 a. ni. and from 2 to 4 p. in.
for further information.

Sprlncfleld Cooking School.
Ever sinco the first lesson given by Miss

Dodge, in Black's opera-hous- e, the enthusi-
asm has been on the increase. Her meth-
ods of teaching are so clear that all thor-
oughly understand each dish taught There
have been many asking for a dessert course,
and Miss Dodge has arranged her classes o
that she will be able to git e a dessert coar e
of four lessons. Tickets for the course, 2.
The programme will be the following:

First lesson, Monday, Feb. 21st. 2:30 p.
m. Caramel custard; caramel sauce,
orange charlotte, sponge cakewlth Deluiou-ic- o

icing.
lesson second, Saturday. Feb. 20th., 2:30

p. in. Dutch apple cake, lemon sauce. Ba-

varian cream, orange jelly, orange baskets.
Lesson third, Monday, Feb. 2Sth.,2:30p.

ru. Boston cream cakes, cream filling.
apple pie, salted almonds.

Lesson fourth, Saturday, March .th , 2:30
p. m. Custard souffle with creamy sauce,
fruit salad, frozen apricots black coffee.

Illness of City Welghnta.ter Clray.

City Weighmaster W. P. Gray had a bad
sinking spell last night at his residence, 31
north Market street from which it was
feared for a time he would not rally. Thi.t
morning he was some better, and is now
probably out of danger from this attack.
Mr. Gray is 83 or 84 years of age, and has
had a number of previous attacks of a sim-
ilar nature.

Mnrrietl.
.Mr. Will Smith and Miss ElrabJlh

Scott were married last night at 101 Koler
street In the presence of a large circle of
friends, I lev. Wilton It limine officiating.

Fat of m French Sculptor.
M. Anatole France relates the following'

anecdote in the Paris Temps to illustrate
the poverty which is the fate of many
modeni sculptors. In the Ecole des
Beaux-Art- s can lie seen n bronze Mercury
without the right arm. It was the last
work of Ilriant who, though the recipient
of the Prix de Home, could hartllv earn
enough to pay for his bread. He lived in
a garret and never wanned his room unless
a model wits sitting, one night It tiecame
so cold that he took all hi clotHes and
threw them on his lied. Suddenly he re-
membered his Mercury, and that the cold
might freeze the clay and spoil his master-wor- k,

sc he took his clothes off his bed
again and put them over thestattie. Next
morning he was found dead in his bed,
frozen, as was his statue; and when an
attempt was made to remove It, the ami
broke off. Chit ago Times.

How to Ketaln Heallh.
It is ini)ossibIe to lay down nny rules

for health wluch may be followed safely
by all persons. Health dejiendsMnrgely
upon the diet. Pome people cannot eat
newly ttaked breiul; others cannot cat it
when stale. Much fresh meat with some
constitutions induces fullness of the head
and a foverish state of the system, be-

cause it makes blood too fast It should
therefore be discarded', nud a little salt
meat or fish, if the appetite craves it, w itli
fresh fruit and vegetables will be found
probably to be just what the system re-

quires. In truth, with heallh, ns in uiany
other things, each jierson must lie a law
unto himself. Medical Journal.

Professional Aristocrat.
One of the worst signs of the times Is

the hardness and want of feeling in the
professional classes for thoe they nre
pleased to term beneath them, a survival
of the old aristocratic leaven, .working In
new ferment in the warmth of wealthy
college atmosphere. av "rt "tt -- '
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- DIED FROM HIS INJURIES.

rntnlTrriiilnmloiiorthrl.il. A V. Vnnl
Accident.

Frank Casey, the I. H. .V. W. yard man
run oer by an engine, yesterday, expired at
10 o'clock Ia-- t night, at the European hotel,
where he boarded. His suffering was

and hue little hope was entertained
for Ills recovery from the first. The body
was shipped to Norwaik this morning for
burial.

(o4Ml Adilce to Carpenter.
W.J. Montgomery, of Ogdeiisburg. ,

wnes to his brothers of the sipiare
and compass:

My nth ice to all carpenters Is to wear a
couple of Ai.i.cock's 1'i.astkiis on the
small of the back. 1 find that thev git e me
double strength and energy to accomplish
my work, as well as protlng shields agonist
colds and pulmonary difficulties. These
Plasters appear to till the body with nervous
energy and iower, and they seem to doub'e
my natural strength. I am a carpenter by
trale. and know how often my brother
workmen and I MilTer from imprudently
throwing our coats off and going to work
in a cold shop. We forget how little pro-
tection the back part of the vest affords to
the lungs. lty placing an Ali.cock's
Plan mi under each shoulder-blad- e alt
trouble of this kind will be ntoided, as 1

know by exierience. If you do get caught
with a bad cold or a bad cough or rheu-
matic pains, an Aixcock's 1'i.astki: gles
Instant relief.

tloltl Wntclirs Kree. to All.
In 1SS0 we gave away over one million of

our beautiful cards and scrap pictures. We
have the prettiest lot of Sunday School,
Ileward, Birthday, Fringed and Visiting
Cards. Scrap Pictures and Fancy Tissue
paiers of any house In the trade. To in
troduce samples at once we make this ills
erai oner: the person telling us the long
est terse in the Bible before March 15. will
receive a lady's gold watch worth SCO; solid
gold, hunting case, stem winding. If there
be more than one correct answer, fhe second
will receive a gentleman's gold watch worth

hunting case, stem nl
a solid silver watch worth S25, the fourth, i

a gold finished watch; each ote of the next
ten jwrsons, an open face nickel watch.
Enclose 24 cents in stamps or silver witli
your answer, for which we shall send you a
pack of samples of our lovely cards and
scrap pictures, price list, agent's terms and
a oter ISO Illustrations and a
plain gold ring made from heavy 18k. pure
rolled gold plate. We warrant every one
tor live years. Name this paper and write
at once as this will not apear again. Ail-dr-

W. C. Grlstvold A Co., Itoom .". P. O.
building, Cent.-rbrco- Conn.

Cnll for Sr Unei.er Brn.'ii celebrated
B ck Beer on tap at all saloons to-
morrow.

gptenilhl ltiislne Opportunity.
It will pay you to Investigate the oppor-

tunity now offered by the Standard Setting
Machine company, of Cleveland, Ohio, for
live dealers in thi territory. The Standard
Is the latest invention of W. A. Mack, who
Invented the Domestic more than twenty-fiv- e

years ago. The company offers induce-
ments that cannot fail to prove satisfactory.
Address, Standard Sewing Maching Co.,
Cleveland, Ohio.

A Cai:i. To all who are sutfering from
errors and Indiscretions of youth, nervous

I
weakness, early decay, loss of manhood,

j etc, I will send a recipe that will cure you,
tree of charge. 1 ins great remedy was dis-
covered by a missionary in South America.
Send envelojie to Kev. Joseph
T. Inmaii, Station I). New York city.

DYEING.
Ladies will please have their dyeing done

now, before the rush begins, at Uie Spring-
field steam dje works. Center street

Major W. W. Armstrong has been ap-
pointed iostinater at Cleveland.

Colgate's Cn.huierv lloutUet.
A white, pure, delicious!- - scented toilet

soap, which never roughnes the most deli-
cate sk n

llee LlneXotice.
The C. C. C. .t 1. Ky. Co. will sell

special excursion tickets to I) it toil and re
turn on Monday, February 21st This rate
Is made on account of the meeting of the
Knights of Honor. Kate tor the round trip
ii.oo. j ickets can oe purchased of Mr. F.
K. Symaiis or at the Bee Line office.

G. II. Kmumt,
Tk't Agent

Klwood Price, arrested for the murder of
Mamie Holvteger. at Franklin. ().. has been
released from custody, the testimony on
preliminary trial leing insufficient to make
out a case.

A ('.rent Itntlle
Is continually going on in the human sjs-te-

The demon of impure blood strites
to gain tictory over the constitution, to ruin
health, to drag victims to the grave. A
?ood reliable medicine like Hood's Sarsa-paril- la

is the weajsni with whfc'i to defend
one's elf, drite the desperate enemy from
he field, and restore e and bodily

heallh for many ears. Try this peculiar
medicine.

Schneider lire's celrbra'ed Itmk
lirtir, brentd or the b st imno lid
li'pand tpe finest qn Iltr of In lev-ma- l',

n tap iomrrir. A-- k for it.
Nathan Kchlelierrv. Tiffin. O . wagivrn j

a life sentence for the murder of
Leidt.

OVMec-VSiLrft- 1

thousands suffering from Asthma, Con-
sumption. Coughs, etc Did you ever try
Acker's English Remedy! It is the best
nrenaration known for all I.umr Troubles. I

sold on a positive guarantee at 10c, 00c i
'

Frank 11. Co .entz, corner Market and
High st reefs.

Martyn'a Commercial College,
313 Sixth streot, Washington. D. C, pro--

vines practically useful business education.
No terms nor vacations. Students enter at
anytime. Terms: Life scholarship,
13 weeks' course, board, Ac, 875. Send
for circular.

Nineteen stores at l'ortsniouth, N. IL,
were entered by burglars Tuesday, and the
enterprising crooks secured lifty dollars in
money and about two dollars' worth ot
goods.

Don't trifle with a Cough or Cold a single
day, but procure at once a bottle of (Jooch's
Mexican S run. It will cure your Cough.

Schneider Bto.'b celebruttd Rock
Beer will hi nn tap totn-irrow- , Sa'in-da- j.

A-- k for it.
The trial of Dillon. O'llrieu and other

plan of campaign leaders is staled to be
little more than a Luce, both jury and
judges, It is claimed being selected to con-
vict

X CV WW ot tu6 eoJ things of thismunj jife are sorrowfully let
alone on account of Dyspepsia. Acker's
Dyspcpsir. Tablets will cure Dyspepsia,
Indigestion and Constipation; sold on a
positive guarantee at 23 and CO cents, by
Frank II. Coblentz, corner Market and
High streets.

The nobbiest hat you ever

P
D

Mini iinni 'I hi 'wi"IiWiHWibiib'iihii Mil' ill i'ii i I ih'iiii

R FUND !

FINGER-MARK-
S and dust on chairs, etc., cannot be removed
use of a chamois alone, so if your furniture has a ding'

appearance you can easily restore its freshness by washing with
Ivoky Soap and lute-war- water (under no circumstances should
hot water be used) ; use a soft brush to wash out the carving, etc.
Dry with a soft cloth and then rub well with a chamois, and your
furniture will "look like new."

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white soaDS. each renresented to he "met .i at tho 'xut'' ARE H.0J but like aM counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities

of the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it.

Copyright ISM, l.y

LOCAL NOTICES.

Kxrltement In Texas.
Great excitement has been caused in tlve

vicinity of Paris, Texas, by the remarkable
recovery of Mr. J. E. Corley, who was so
helpless he could not turn in bed, or raise
his head; everybody said he was djing of
Consumption. A trial bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery was sent him. Flndimr re-
lief, he bought a large bottle and a box of
Dr. King's New Life Pills; by the time he
had taken twe boxes of Pills and two
bottles ot the Discotery, he was well and
had gained In Hesh thirty-si- x pounds.

Trial bottles of thl Great Discovery 'or
Consumption at Ludlow ,t Co.'s.

The Verdict ITiinnlinous.
W. D. Suit druggist Bippus. Ind.. testif-

ier.: "1 can recommend Electric Bitters as
the very beat remedy. One man took six
bottles, and was cured of BheumatiMii of
10 years' standing." Abraham Hare, drug-
gist, Bellville, Ohio, affirms; "The best
selling medicine I have ever hannled in my
20 years' experience. Is Electric Bitters."
Thonsands of others have added their tes-
timony, so that the verdict is unanimous
that Electric Kilters do cure all diseases of
the'LIver, Kidneys or Blond. Only a half
dollar a bottle at Ludlow & Co.'s Drug
Store.

llucklln'aArnicA ffnlve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands. Chilblains,
Corns, and all skin eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by Charles Ludlow fc Co.

firentNale of Land at Kock llottom Price.
We. the undersigned trustees of Geo.

KioUs, being duly authorized by a deed of
trust executed to us by Geo. Kious and Me-lin- da

Kious, his wife, of the county of
Madison, township of Bange, in the State
of Ohio, and with the consent and agree
ment of the creditors of the said Kious.have
received two parcels of real estate, contain-
ing about Seven Hundred and Sixty (TOO)
arres, hereinafter described. To be sold at
private sale, in parcels or as a whole, to
suit purchers; the proceeds to be applied In
the payment of debts to the aforesaid cred-
itors In their priority.

Tract No. 1 consists of about Six Hun
dred (ooo) acres, located about 12 miles
east of London, the county seat of Madison
county, Ohio, and about 0 miles west of
ML Sterling. O., a live town on the Mid-lau- d

I'ailroad, and surrounded on three
sides by free turnpikes. This is a very
fertile piece of land, suitable for grazing
and firming, or both; well watered; will
divide into six farms running to free
turnpikes, and all having good water and
near school-house- This land has nearly
all been cultivated, and is in a good state
of cultivation, and well drained with tile:
buildings fair, with a railroad building near
the farm, tt itli station on the comer of the
farm. This is a rate opjiortunity for parties
wanting good Homes In one of the best and
most fertile counties in Ohio, or for anyone
wanting a large farm for grain or stock

or both.
Tract No.2 Is situated in Clark county.

Ohio, between the City of Springfield and
South Charleston, about 5 miles from
Charleston and " miles from Sprinetield,
containing 102 02-1- acres of land, known
at ine itenueit larn, ami formerly owned
by Leonard Sprague. This is a good farm,
all In grass. There could be loo acres of
sod ground put In corn this spring; timber
enough on the farm for its own use; within
three or four hundred yards of a good
school-hous- ordinary dwelling-hous- e with
in 2 miles ot railroad station.

Jitle m both faruw perfect Our price
'beyour price If sold soon. We are

turned loose without any restrictions In the
sale. To be sold on easy terms, or quite an
Inducement for cash. Iosse5.sion given at
once. Any information, either lu person
or by mall cheerfully given by

Joity O. Atkinson.
South Charleston, Clark county, Ohio.

Or. L. It Kiois.
Mt Sterlinff. Madison county, Ohio,

Trustees of Ceo. Kious.

Dr. Charles M. Wilson. Washington C.
IL, )., has been Indicted on a criminal
charge of administering an overdose of
morphine to Thomas Codfrey, who died
from Its ellect

"ROCC3II ON RATS,"
Clears out raU, mice, roaches, files, ants, bed-
bugs, beetles, insects, skunks, lack rabbit,
sparrows, gophers, moths.moles. 15c. druggists.

"ROl'KII UN CORNS."
Ask for Wells' "Rough on Corns." Quick re
lief, complete cure. Corns, warts, bunions. 15c

"ROl-fJ- ON ITCH."
"Rough on Itch" cures tkln humors, erup-

tions, ring worm, tetter, salt rheum, frosted
feet chilblains, itch, ivy poison, barber's Itch.
00c Druggists or mall. E.S. Wells, Jersey City.

"ROCmi ON CATARRH"
Corrects offensive odors at once Complete
cure of worst chronic cases; also unequalled as
gargle for diphthcrU.sore throatf oul breath. 50c

CLEANING.
Lace curtains cleaned as nice as" new; all

grades, at the Spring.ield steam dye works.
Centerstreet I

saw. Only on sale at

Procter A Gamble.

0 TODAY

GTJVER'S
CKI.i:itllATKI

HATS!
STIFF AND CRUSH.

T.UEKIM
N. E. C. WHITNEY,

Solicitor of American and Foreign

PATENTS
--AN

COUNSELLOR
is ill raTRST mrriES.

Room 5 Arcade Building,

ISfRIITGiriEL.IJ.D

O.
C; Lon

PAUL A. 8TAIF,
Attorney and Expert

IK

PATENT CASES.
SO iriTOI OP PATW-Roo-

--f .Vi-'nl- - Untitling;

REM OUTBID!
on. j. t. Mclaughlin,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

RKMOVKD TO

t0 Vl M tin St. V.

D. 1 1. WW
t

Would respectfully announce that he 1 asj
resumed the practice of Iienilitij lu tils
city. Office and Residence:

No. 185 South Limestone St,

Dr. Frank C. Runyan,

DENTIST.
ay Rooms In Buckingham's Bulldlnic.over.tt

Bro.'s Store.- -
given to the proaorvlna o

nstnr ttMth

EDWARD Y. WARD,
GARDENEP,

i:iM Mnplo Avenue,
Pruning drape Vines, Fruit and Far-e- st

T ees a S, ecialt v.
Kstlmates given for Grading, S44tog,

r.icatniiiiK, AC.

COAL! COAL!

HIP, MORCitl CO.

Ill S. LluieatOD St.. SpritiKtlrlrt, U.

TKLKI'IIONK NO. 13..

WEAKIUNDEVELOPED
of the. Body Enlarged, Datelooad u4renth.nt. 9implJiara)M,.. rotfnii ..II... 1 lMlia.liia

PTTT7Q lnstantrelief. Final cure In ten
a xjxjvji days, and never returns. No purge

tfeSyTreJ: bTOreslK J..iMK7v,,n.t v v

"PIEDMONT,"

Standard Theater Co., No. I.
PRICES. 25, 35 and 50c. .Seats on sale at C. H. Pierce &

Co.'s Book Store.

WWMPBUPI

HUFFMAN & RICHTER,

TAILORS,
INVITE INSPECTION.

NEW FALL ID WHITER WOOLENS.

No. 31 East Main Street.
IjTJIDXjO"W7S

Quinine Hair Tonic
For the preservation and restoration of the Hair.
Excites the Scalp to new and healthy action, re-
moves dandruff, prevents the hair from falling off,
and in a majority of cases will produce a fine growth
of new hair.

CHAS. LUDLOW & CO.,
Pharmacists, No. 55 East Main Street.

CQAL! COAL !

C. R. JOHN & CO.
WHOLESALE A5D RETAIL DEALERS IX

ALL KINDS OF COAL:
Hurd's Shaft and Emma Mine ; Jackson Coal a Specialty.

Also, best grades of Cannel, Hocking and Anthracite.

OFFICE : Corner Mechanic anil Washington Streets.
TELEPHONE NO 254.

WILLIS & SON,

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

PUMPS SEWER PIPE,
RUBBER HOSE.-SEA- M FITTERS' SUPPLIES, &c.

INTO. 26 SOUTH Tl.TlVrRSTOITE ST

VBBSlBralctrtB

C I jf gt. ( j VS.

CHILDREN'S
Of all styles and

YOU SEE

CARRIAGES!
prices, at the

99 CENT STORE. 8 W. MAN.

IDONTT BUTT YOUR
FURNITURE

UNTIL
4

THE STOCK AT

GEO. S. PLATTENBURG'S
NEW STORE 74 W. MAIN ST.

fJon't fail to stop in and see for yourself. Remember the

place, 74 West Main St., 1st door west of Wigwam.
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